OSCE ROSTER
PAPER V-B, (SRG-MODULE)
FINAL YEAR M.B.B.S (2014) & ALL YEAR BACK STUDENTS
TO BE HELD ON 17th October 2019,
FIRST SHIFT (DAY 1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL NO #</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>264345, 410005, 410007, 410008, 410013, 410014, 410015, 410018, 410020, 410021, 410801, 410802, 410803, 410804, 410805, 410806,</td>
<td>10+06=16 SMC+ JMDC</td>
<td>17-10-2019</td>
<td>09:15 am to 10:45 am</td>
<td>ANATOMY DISSECTION HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410026, 410028, 410029, 410030, 410031, 410037, 410040, 410041, 410049, 410051, 410402, 410408, 410410, 410411, 410412, 410414,</td>
<td>10+06=16 SMC+ LCMD</td>
<td>17-10-2019</td>
<td>09:15 am to 10:45 am</td>
<td>ANATOMY HISTOLOGY LAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410052, 410057, 410059, 410060, 410061, 410066, 410067, 410068, 410069, 410070, 410901, 410902, 410903, 410904, 410905, 410906, 410074, 410075, 410076, 410077, 410078, 410084, 410088, 410089, 410090, 410091, 410502, 410504, 410507, 410509, 410510, 410515,</td>
<td>10+06=16 SMC+ LNHMC</td>
<td>17-10-2019</td>
<td>09:15 am to 10:45 am</td>
<td>PHARMACOLOGY POWER LAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410074, 410075, 410076, 410077, 410078, 410084, 410088, 410089, 410090, 410091,</td>
<td>10+06=16 SMC+SSCMS</td>
<td>17-10-2019</td>
<td>09:15 am to 10:45 am</td>
<td>BIOCHEMISTRY LAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. Khatija Khan
Deputy Controller Examinations

Dr. Muhammad Hanif Saeed
Controller of Examinations
**JINNAH SINDH MEDICAL UNIVERSITY, KARACHI EXAMINATIONS DEPARTMENT**

Ref No: EXAM/JSMU/MBBS/ 8802 /10-19

**OSCE ROSTER**

**PAPER V-B, (SRG-MODULE)**

**FINAL YEAR M.B.B.S (2014) & ALL YEAR BACK STUDENTS TO BE HELD ON 17th October 2019, SECOND SHIFT (DAY 1)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL NO #</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410093, 410096, 410097, 410099, 410100, 410101, 410103, 410104, 410113, 410114, 410601, 410603, 410604, 410606, 410607, 410608, 410115, 410117, 410119, 410123, 410125, 410130, 410135, 410143, 410144, 410146, 410807, 410808, 410809, 410811, 410813, 410814, 410147, 410148, 410149, 410151, 410152, 410154, 410157, 410159, 410163, 410164, 410419, 410421, 410423, 410425, 410426, 410427, 410165, 410166, 410170, 410171, 410176, 410177, 410180, 410182, 410183, 410187, 410907, 410908, 410909, 410910, 410911, 410912,</td>
<td>10+06=16 SMC+UMDC</td>
<td>17-10-2019</td>
<td>11:00 am to 12:30 pm</td>
<td>ANATOMY DISSECTION HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10+06=16 SMC+JMDC</td>
<td>17-10-2019</td>
<td>11:00 am to 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10+06=16 SMC+LCMD</td>
<td>17-10-2019</td>
<td>11:00 am to 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10+06=16 SMC+LNHMC</td>
<td>17-10-2019</td>
<td>11:00 am to 12:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dr. Khatija Khan**
Deputy Controller Examinations

**Dr. Muhammad Hanif Saeed**
Controller of Examinations
# OSCE ROSTER

**PAPER V-B, (SRG-MODULE)**

**FINAL YEAR M.B.B.S (2014) & ALL YEAR BACK STUDENTS**

**TO BE HELD ON 17th October 2019,**

**THIRD SHIFT (DAY 1)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL NO #</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410189, 410190, 410192, 410193, 410194, 410196, 410198, 410200, 410205, 410207, 410516, 410517, 410518, 410519, 410520, 410523, 410210, 410214, 410215, 410217, 410219, 410221, 410222, 410225, 410229, 410231, 410609, 410610, 410611, 410612, 410613, 410614, 410232, 410233, 410234, 410236, 410237, 410238, 410243, 410244, 410245, 410246, 410815, 410816, 410817, 410818, 410819, 410821, 410249, 410254, 410259, 410263, 410268, 410270, 410276, 410278, 410282, 410283, 410431, 410436, 410437, 410440, 410446, 410448,</td>
<td>10+06=16 SMC+SSCMS, 10+06=16 SMC+UMDC, 10+06=16 SMC+UMDC, 10+06=16 SMC+JMDC, 10+06=16 SMC+JMDC, 10+06=16 SMC+JMDC, 10+06=16 SMC+JMDC</td>
<td>17-10-2019, 17-10-2019, 17-10-2019, 17-10-2019, 17-10-2019, 17-10-2019, 17-10-2019</td>
<td>01:00 pm to 02:30 pm, 01:00 pm to 02:30 pm, 01:00 pm to 02:30 pm, 01:00 pm to 02:30 pm, 01:00 pm to 02:30 pm, 01:00 pm to 02:30 pm, 01:00 pm to 02:30 pm</td>
<td>ANATOMY DISSECTION HALL, ANATOMY HISTOLOGY LAB, PHARMACOLOGY POWER LAB, BIOCHEMISTRY LAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Dr. Khatija Khan*

*Deputy Controller Examinations*

*Dr. Muhammad Hanif Saeed*

*Controller of Examinations*
Copy for information:

1. P.A to Vice Chancellor,
2. Pro V.C Office,
3. Registrar Office.
4. Dean Office. (JSMU)
5. Director Q-Bank.
6. Incharge Module Implementation
7. Principal, Sindh Medical College, Karachi.
8. Principal, Liaquat College of Medicine & Dentistry, Karachi.
9. Principal, Sir Syed College of Medical Sciences for girls, Karachi.
10. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
11. Principal United Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
12. Principal, Liaquat National Hospital & Medical College, Karachi.
13. Administration Department.
14. Students’ Department, for Notice Board.
15. Anatomy Dissection Hall.
17. Pharmacology Power Lab.
20. Transport Department.
21. I.T Department for Web page.

Dr. Khatija Khan
Deputy Controller Examinations

Dr. Muhammad Hanif Saeed
Controller of Examinations